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Vol. 7 
ENTER THE 
~. I. A. A. 
DR. OlTO HOETSCH 
VISITS HOW ARD UNIV. 
• 
The speaker at the morninr as-
sembly on Tuesday, October 9, was 
Dr. Otto Hoetsch, a profes1or at 
the University of Berlin and a 
member of the German Reichstag. 
Dr. Hoetsch and his party which 
included Mrs. Hoet~ and Mr. 
Baaf German student representa-
tive in the International Oratori-
cal Contest, were escorted to the 
office of President Johnson . They 
made a preliminary tour of the 
university buildings and campus, 
before going to the student as-
sembly in Rankin Memorial Chapel. 
At the assembly the party was 
welcomed by Dr. Johnson, and Dt-. 
Hoetsch was then introduced by a 
representative of the GermaJ) em-
bassy. In the c.ours~ of his ad-. 
• d~ess Dr. Hoetsch ;aid that(. h~s 
visit to Howard. was a part ot hi!$ 
plan of 1tudy of American i~tu·­
tions of learning. "':"He ~ai~ that 
he had read Booker T. Washing-
ton's book, "Up from Slavery,"'and 
that be had visited Tuskegee and 
other Ne&"r-o ech(lols ·throughout 
·tb~country. He spoTce of the pleas-
ure that he had felt in hearing an 
address by President Johnson in 
Berlin aome years ago, ~nd of 
r a \t • b 
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Student Representatives To Student Cadet Officers for Howard University Day COMMERCIAL DEPART-r 
MENT SHOWS INCREASE F acuity Board of Ath-
letic Control Named 
The three student representatives 
to the Faculty Board of Athletic 
Control were announced by the Stu-
dent Council at its last meeting. 
Th~y ere: Theodus Connor, man-
ager 9f football squad, 1928; Bax-
ter Don Goodall, chairman Athletic 
Student Council j Palmer D. Whit-
ted, manager of basketball team. 
The Board of Athletic Control is 
composed of five faculty members, 
three all,lmnae representatives, and 
three student members. Under its 
supervision are all phases of ath-
letics connected with the univer-
sity. 
One of the major problemP con-
fronting the board is Howard's en-
tr~ce into the CJ.A.A. (Colored 
Intercollegiate Athletic Assoeia~ 
ti on) . 
• • 
.. 
School Year Announced 
by ·R.O. T.C. Depart-
ment 
Under authority of the Presi-
dent of Howard University, all pre-
vious appointments of cadet officers 
and non-commissioned officers are 
hereby vacated, and the following 
named students are appointed cadet 
officers and non-commissioned offi-
cers, to date from October 4, 1928. 
To be Major 
Robe.i;t Lee Berry. 
To be Captain and Adjutant 
William T. Alexander. 
To be First Lieuienant and Bat-
talion Executive Officer 
Lowery Israel Pierce. 
To be First Lleutenllnt' and Bat· 
talion IntelligenY,e Officer 
Baxter Don Goodall. 
Plans I To be First Lieutenant and and Training Officer ff.U. ·ENGINEERING SO- Glenwood Earl Jones. 
... CIEY:Y ·REPORTS INTER- To be First Lieutenant and Bat-
talion Supply Officer 
£STING MEETING Theodore Morris Stevenson. 
.~ " To be Captain and Band Training 
At the ftrs~t meeting o~ the How- I Officer 
ard Un•versity Engineering So- Greg-0ry W•shin~ton Shaeti cflm-
cj~ty this scholastic year, the fol- manding. 
Law School Elects 
· Officers ,. 
The opening of Howard Univer-
sity's first full time day law classes 
took place on October 1. 
The junior law class contains 
students coming from seven differ-
ent colleges and universities. 
The election of officers was keen 
and full of interest. 
The men elected to offices were: 
president, Charles A. Lawrence, 
Howard University; vice-president, 
J oseph N. Birch, University of Cal-
ifornia; treasul'er, N. 'Beaubian, 
Howard University; secretary, 
rt1alcolm A. Nurse, Fisk Univer-
sity; and Earl V. Gaunt, of How-
ard, was appointed editor. 
President Johnson and the Board 
• 
of Trustees -have taken the neces-
sary steps to tnake the day law 
school one of the foremost in the 
country. 
. 
DR. EMMETT SCOTT ON 
. 
NATIONAL "Y" COUNCIL 
A great deal of interest and en-
thusiasm is being manifested in 
commercial subjects at Howard 
University this year. 
In the department are registered 
180 students in seven courses, 
each class having at least 25 stu-
dents, which is unusually large 
for the' aepartment. 
To meet the demands of the Ne-
gro youth for a business education, 
the university has two full time 
professors and one part .time. 
Professor Bohannon, a ' graduate 
of New York University, is the 
latest appointee. - Mr. Bohannon 
is an A.~I. in business administra-
tion, and from the comments on 
the campu!!' he iS' putting over his 
subjects in a masterful manner. • 
• To keeif abreast of the enthu-
i:iasm for this work, Professor Le-
wis, in co-operation with the Cham-
ber of commerce, is arranging to 
have special lectures given by busi-
• 
ness men of this city and, from 
• 
,.. the pleasure and privilege that he 
was experiencing In addressing 
the Howardites. 
lowin~1 officers took over the reigns To be First Lieutenant and Assist-
of government: Robert L. Berry, ant to Band Training Officer 
president; James P. Scott, vice- Stafford Liverpool Coleman. 
Dr. En1mett J. Scott, secretary-
treasurer of Howard University, 
was recently elected a member 
of the Nati.ona1 Coun~il of the 
Young Men's Christian Association 
oy the Inter-St.ate Committee of 
' Delaware, ~farylan<l, and the Dhi-
other large cities, where Ne-
gro business is a reality, and not 
a n1yth. Arrangements are also 
being made to have two deans from 
two of the larger business collcg~. 
in the country to address the stu-
dent body in the near future. 
Oliver Dudley, the newly 
elected president of the Chan1bcr 
of Commerce for the year, 1928-29, 
has pledged to "UJ>port this organ1-
zalio11 for the !luccessful materiali 
zation of the program drawn up 
by Professor Lewis. 
It was surprising to note how 
fluently and effectively the doctor 
employed the ~nglish language, 
considering that l'..e is a German 
and has spent little time away 
from his native land. He received 
a very cordial round of applause 
both when he was introduced and 
when he had finished his address. 
After Dr. Hoetsch's address, ~Ir. 
Baaf was introduced and delivered 
president; Henry F. Binford, sec- To be Captains and Assigned to: 
retary; Curtis G. Elliott, S!l!li!ltant Nolan Norellon Atkin:;on, Co. A 
secretary; Charles H. Bonican, Clinton Cobb Burke, Co. B 
treasurer; and Victor T. Myers, Walter Hampton Dabney, Co. C 
sergeant-at-arms. I Clifford Ottaway Smith, Co. D 
~fr. C. G. Elliott and Mr. E. R. T b F'' t L' t t d 
. . o e ars aeu enan s an Welch gave 1nterest1ng accounts I A . d t 
of their Chicago trip, \\•here they D . ht 0 WssHignle o.J· C A f 1 h N wig . . o mes, r., o. attended a ccn erence 01. t e a- n r It . Ell ' rth J h C A 
· A · t' t na et swo o nson, o. tional Technical ssoc1a ion a F~ d . k 0 Id p t't c B . . M W 1 h i re eric swa e 1 e, o. which t1n1e r. e c , an n- C 11. C G c B . . 1 . . o ins rusor eorge, o. a forceful address in the German structor in electrica engineering H L ,.,1 C C . . d arry eon i• acer, o. janguage. at Howard University, was electe ; J h 01. H 11 C C • • 1 • 1 o n 1ver a , o. Dr Johnson in replying ;.o Dr. secretary. This latter 1.act is par- n- E 1 G k' s Co D · I . · .. erman ar as 1n , . 
Hoetsch's address, expressed the ticularly ~ignificant because Mr. Cary Hatton Freeman Co. D 
hope that the spirit of national W e,lch was a foul\der and charter ' 
and racial good-will already in evi- member of th~ Howard University To be Second Li~utenants and 
dence among Old"'World peoples ~ngineering .~Society, \lie fir.st Ne- Assigned to: 
Milton Merida Luck, Co. A would soon come to full fruition. gro undergratluate society of its 
, .._ kind. Charles Edward Mile!'!, Co. A 
o- A lively discourse on the advan- R-ObPrt Leon Nel!lon, Ca. A Student Council Column Clifton William Nightengale, Co. B tages of a technical education 
• 
.. brought to light valuable statis- Archeal L. Roy, Co. B 
Nelson Beverly Short, Co. B The Student Council l}.t..,its first 1.i_cs concerning the Negro. C 
-. f h Clyde Sher\vood S1!1ith, o. C 
regular meeting for the J8Cademic The facts showed how ew tee - Francis Edward Smith, Co. C 
year, 1928-29, perfected its organi- nicar men are in pr~ctice, ~nd ~he Robert Taylor, Co. C 
zation. Tne officers of the council small competition. In engineering Alfon~o C. \.Varrington, Co. D 
are: Glenwood Jones, president; and architecture a large percent- John Austin Welch, Co. 0 
Baxter Don Goodall, vice-presi- age ' of freshmen drop out each O!lsie \.Vilkerson, Co. D 
dent; A. Franklin Fisher, treas- year. The Howard University En-
urer; Lottie Lee Hargett, record- gineering Society will meet the To be Technical Sergeant 
d 0 b 18 Stanton L. Wormley, Sergeant Ma-ing secretary; Gladys Harris, cor- freshmen on Thurs ay, cto er 
responding secretary. 1 and try to instil in them the un- Jor. 
trict of Columbia. -1<1. 
The National ~uncil is the leg-
islative body of the Young Men's 
Christian Association. Dr. Scott 
with five \vh~te peri:;ons, wiil r.epre-
' sent the tri-state area of Maryland, 
Delaware, and the District of Col-
umbia. 
Dr. Scott is well known foi:i bis 
interest in Y.l\l.C.A. affairs. 
----o----
GRAF ZEPPUN PASSES 
OVER HOWARD CAMPUS 
The. members of Howard Univer-
s ity say that they were honored 
so1newhat when the Graf Zepplin 
from Germany passed over the 
campus at 12:30, Monday, October 
15. 
\Vhen the huge air ship was first 
heard and ..aightcd the few occu-
pants of the classrooms became 
re!ltless and excited as they gazed 
wonderingly out of the windows. 
But luckily for most. of the Hov•-
ardilcs it " ·as 12:ao and most ev-
ery one had a chance to 1.vitness 
t}le near completed trans-Atlantic 
flight of the huge Graf Zepplin 
1' • 
w'bich marked t~e dawn of a ne\v 
era 1n air transportation. 
Chairmen of various committees 1 derlying principles, "~Ian is mas- To be Stall' Sergeant 
appointed are: Theodus Connor. So- ter of his fate." This idea will I Louis Seigler \\·right, Color Ser- THE GER,lAN CLCB HOLDS 
SOPHO~lORB CLASS ELE<;TS 
OFFICERS FOR FALL 
QlJARTER 
On Friday, October 12, the sopho-
more class met in chapel and elect.-
NI it:- officerli. Ralph Jones and 
James Smith were nominate.d as 
president1 both running very close. 
However, Jones emerged victori-
ous by the difference of one. "Bob" 
Lawson was elected as vice-presi-
dent;, Gladys Fitzger~ld, secreta~; 
Huth Matt.hews, treasurer; David 
Beasely, chaplin. 
Ralph Jones served his class 
last year as tteasurer. He has 
shown great,. IOirest in the clnsi; 
a<'tivities. If Ralph meets with the 
sincere co-operation of nis class, 
it can readily be said that the• 
!lOphomore class of this year will 
be one of the mos t successful thero 
has been. --
The creed or the presiden t is, 
" A squar e deal for all. Broak 
down sectiona lism." 
OFFICERS CLUB OF R.O.T.C. 
• • 
. cial; Nathaniel Bird, Auditing; be the nucleus of ·the society's geant. l~ITIAL !\tEETING; OFFICERS 
Baxter Don Goodall, Athletic; Ed- work this quarter. ~ I Peter Stapleton Ridley, Supply Ser- FOR THE YEAR ELECTED 
HOLDS FlllST PO\V \VO\\' 
f 
ward Taylor, Debating; Ethel geant. 
Griffin, PubliC'atiion; Glenwood "FRESHIES" \VIN RUSH To be First Sergeants and 
Jones, Budget; and Kenneth El- Assigned to: 
dridge, Calendar. Saturday the "Freshies" made Charles Allen Shorter, Co. A 
Tentative appropriations of the I their first official attack on the Haydon Crukhfield J ohnson, Co. B 
council for the fall quarter are: ''.Sophs." In the freshman-sopho- Philip Theresa Atkins, Co. C 
H 'l'.. ~ 660 00 .& · h th f h t o John Stewart Armstead, Co. D 1 .... op . . . . . . • . . . . ., . 11K>re rus e res men won Vf 
Receptions . . . . . . . . 250.00 out of the three events. A forth To ~ Sergeants and 
Office Supplies . . . . . . 76.00 e!_.ent-"Tug of Wa11'L-was .!O Assigned fo: 
Typewriter . . . . . . . . . 70.00 have taken place but a rope could Company A-
Recital . . . . . . • . . . . . 100.00 not be found 'strong enough to with- 1 William Glenell Black . Kappa Sigma . . • . . . 25.00 stand the enormous puJJ. Through- Sidney Irvin Brown J · 
• 
Petty Cash Fund.... 26.00 out the whole event a high quality William R. Brice 
of sportsmanship was exhibited Nathaniel Byrd 
TOTAL •....• n. $1,106.00 by Both cla1se1. (Continued on page 3) 
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The first meeting of the German 
Club for the college year took place 
:\fonday, October 15 and was large-
ly attended by an enthusiastic 
group of students. Plans were 
discussed for the year and the fol-
lowing were elected officers: presi-
dent, John F_. H. Price; vice-preai-
dent; ?tliss Lillian M. H. Redding; 
!lecretary, Miss l\1. L. Cathey; 
trea,.urer, Eugene D. Raines; chap-
lain, Ralph Tolliver; pianist, Miss 
l\1ae I. Davis; sergeant-at-arms, 
William H. --raylor. 
, 
I 
' 
· The Officers Club, composed of 
student cadet offkcrs who have• 
seen carrfq ~t'rv~c<•, and which was 
forn1ed during the past summer at. 
Fort Leonard \Vood, Maryland, held 
its first meeting in Library Hall. 
There was quiie a large attendance. 
Plans were discussed for a sys- • 
tem of. securing sabers for all of 
the student cadet officers. 
The honorary members of the 
ciub are: Lieutenant Colonel Chas. 
N. Howard, Captains F. A. Linnell, 
W. E. Rathbone, and F. A. Byrne. 
Warrant Officer Roscoe E. Clayton 
and 1Sergeant D. E. Smith. --
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THE IIILLTOP 
• 
STUDENTS' FORUM 
EDITOR'S NOTE.-.This column 
JIOWARD UNlVERSl1'Y, WASllINGTON, D.C. will b<' op<•n to the students of the 
• 
• 
.. ~ ... 
\ 
WOMEN'S COLUMN 
· · By Lottie Lee Harrett 
_ • · · ~H ill" tor con1ment on the trend of THE WOMEN'S LEAGUE 
Publi~hc(.I every other Wednesday during the -e:ollege year campus affairs. Letters, however, On Friday, October 6, the Wom-
f rom th~tirst- week in October to the first week in June, by mu Rt be brlet and signed. Name en's League held its first meeting 
the' ·11JJ;f~TOP, the Howard University Student p~gan,, at of writer will be withheld on re- of the new term. At this meeting 
Howar.d Uni"ver~ity, Washington, D.C. quest. Dean Slowe spoke tb the girls-
mainly the freshmen about those 
_The. subscription rate iH $1.00 a .year by fail. _'°" ~ A FRESHl\1AN DEPLORES LACK things that are expected of How-~ Adv'er:tiAing rat<'H furnished on application. <>F COLLEGE SPIRIT ON ard women. The freshmen seemed 
'F'orms close on Friday preceding publication. Articles, THE "HILL" very much impressed and there is 
manuscripts, etc., intended fqr publication must be in THE no do.ubt that they will co-operate 
HILLTOP 01'.,fJCE before that date. Editor-in-Chief: with the upperclassmen in making 
- ------•'-- -- "Everybody loves a winning this year the most successful ever 
• 
' . 
• 
THE POET'S CORNER 
This col.nm'\ w111 continue 
the . editorship of Ivan 
Taylor, a ssociate editor . 
. tri,butiops are requested 
the student body. 
under 
Earle 
Con-
fr-0m 
THREE SHORT STANZAS 
Fallen Leaves 
Lives are measured by years 
Leaves die far too soon, 
Shedding their dewdrop tears 
Unto the waning moon. 
Longing 
' - EXECUTIVE BOARD team,· everyone cheers a fighting i·n the life of the women of the 
II Oh, for a land where wild birds Editor-in-Chief ...... . ............... Baxter Don Gooda tea~, although they lose." This university. J 
Associate Editor ...................... Ivan Earle Taylor has been the adake of athletic en- " 
Business Manager .................... \Valter R. Harrison thusiasts for many \ years. But A.K.A.'s ENTERTAIN 
Advertising Manager, .................. Milton B. Oldham here at H oward it seems as though On Saturday morning, October 
Circulating Manager ................. · · \V · H oward Sneed this has never been thought of. 12, the A.K.A. Sorority entertained 
Sports .. ..... . . ................ William (Jolly) Forsythe Since this is football season, we a group of young women in their 
I 
first note the football enthusiasm. home on Sixth street. The fea-Ji E WS. ~OAR_D . . . If some visito'r, accustomed to the ture of the occasion was cand~ 
sing 
Eternal songlets to a hidden spring', 
AncJ through the languid days 
brown coated bees 
Kiss the young flowers of the pas-
ture trees. 
Dead Love C,ol umnist ... . .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · : · ·. · · · · .·Ca_rrie ~uckhcr noisy, active, cheerin_g__ section of pulling which brought to the guest S ~n W1lla1m (Jolly) Forsyt e 'Twould be as difficult a s to share par....,_, · · · ~ • • ~ · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1 • students at the large college games -sweet -ncollections of their child-
Wome1i 's. Ac ti yities · · · · · · ·-: · · · · · · · · · · · ·Lottie Lee Har~et!. had attended the game Saturday hood days. There was also danc-
Kampus Kom1cs · · ·• · · · · · · · · · · · ·; · · · · · · · · · · · · ~,ub~, ,Peake 13th, he would have been at a dis· ing, cards and music, altogether R~ymond W1ggs · · · · · · · ·.Edward Perpall 32 advantage to locate that section making the event an affair to be 
OCTOBI<~R 24~928 No. 2 here. No one could have forced remembered as most delightful. 
him to believe that the noise, for 
it was not cheering, was made by ' \\'O~IEN'S LEAGUE l'tlEETS 
the students of Howard. When The W omen's League held its sec-
ln this issue of the HILLTOP, under the "Student f~orum" it \.vas time for a yell, not a mur- ond meeting on Friday, October 
Vol. 7 
• 
' LOYAL 110\VARDITES ?· 
A common pillow with a man 
Again to claim you mine, 
E'en though your kisses unto 
other lips are wine, 
.E'en though you other passions 
fan, ' 
E'en though your eyes still shine. 
I. E. T . 
we have publh~he'l.a letter from a member of the class of 111ur could be heard, only when 11. The president, Lottie Lee Har-·~2 or as \a,.·e Lfppcr classn1cn <:all him, a "pacnie." The some player made a touchdown gett, present~d to the gh-ls the OK\VUDI, A 1\fEMORY 
editor ::;inccrely hopes that every Hill student, and especially could there be. heard an attempted aims of the \Vomen's League. She By Ben N. Azikiwe 
the up ppr rlaN·Mmcn \Vho l ik(' to ra \ e about their "HO\\'ard yl!ll. One hoan;e cheerleader tried spoke to then1 o! u responsibility It was on one dull wintry day, 
Spirit," ~:ill rt•atl tbjs lctt<.•r. 'fhen after reading_ this letter in \:ain to get the crowd to. r-C=· which they owed thomRclvca, a re- When on m·y. mother'i; breast he 
• 
cun11ng f ron1 a pacntc \\'e Hhou Id hang our. heads and stop i\(>on<l at the right 111oments but the sponsibility to their Alma l\later 1 
asking "\.Vhat is the matter \.\'ith the Hptrit on the Hill'?" tusk wus too great for him. Why and a responsibility to the people His l~:~ were tight, his face was .. 
'fhe cheer leaders call maHs n1eetings in order to arouse <lo l'Uch conditions exist? back home who expect nothing less .gay-, ~· 
. some ''pep" for the con1ing games. \.Vhat are the resu·tts '! There are tv.o very evident causes than their best. In a further talk Lulled ·to sleep. 
About twenty-five or forty faithful freshmen respond; while for ,1-hci;t.• exi1:1ting conditions. First, to ,the freshmen girls she attempted · 
you dig-niticd Sophomor('!:i and .J union.-1, yes, S~niora t90; .. ~~t:e t he> luck of attention giv~n to cheer- to point out the causes of social, •At Asal;>!" o'er angry deep, 
too busy \Vith '"dates" or too IJusy "doing nothing" to come leaders; nnd second, the lack of nJoral, and academic failure, cm- His. shroud aboard whilst billows 
out and try crcatt• a livl'ly peppy spirit. At the games in intcrei;t in general. On the field. phasizing at the same time both leap, 
the stad1un1 the same prol>lt•n1 exist::-.. !<~very upper clas::1n1an we ha\e . our checrtendcrs jump- the desirableness and tangibleness l\1y mother tl~en ,would ~lways 
scckH lo prop hir.1sclf llC\t to one of l he ''loyal co-eds" of dear ing up, yt•lltnv. ~(·reiuning and even ·of social, nioral, and academic sue- peep-
old llo\vard and thl'rc lht•y :-.it, ~o "loyal" that they cannot ht•gging for a ,rt•ll, but all in vain. cess. There was a final plea for the Safely sleep. 
yell. " !'ht• only n•wanl tht·y receive are frc!thn1an girls to stay out of the 
\\'c :-;hould feel \l'I'.) badly over the fact that students on• thrflat o.:. ~o on1• ~(·t"n1s to no- ranks \\ho strivce to be collegiate 
\\ ho, a~ \\'t' !'>HY, art• 11 kt• the cap:-: they \\'t·ar - !J rt ( 11 • ,shou Id • l l th(•1n. No on<' :-el•n1::; to care. declaring 1nore valuable the fresh 
. .. conic ht>r<.' and aftt•r being an1011g us only a ::-.hort \Vhtle, see ~o one is inten'sled. youthfulne::;:; and un::;ophbticated-
ho\\.' -much hH·king- in .>pirit \\' <.' aro. I say \Ye ~hnuld ft•Pl It sc1..·1n::s ti~ though the n1ajority nc:ss of their earlier college days. 
•'Okwudi dear," ,.,.·as mother's cry, 
"\Yhy ,,·oul<l, you make 'my tongue 
to dry? 
"Art thou to leave me here to 
.. 
bacll\'-~but \\ e \\'on't. ()h. no, \\'c arc too loyul for that. of the students do not care whether 
Jiut 
0nl'\t•1·tht•lt·~s it is a ~ad reflL•t·tion upon the upper class- \\l' have a winning or a losing \\O~lEN'S DINNER 
nietr'\>.f the llill. 'I'hc lll''.\t tin1c you arc ternp.te~ t.o blabber tl·urn. Our tt>an1 practices every ~liss Jacque \\'right, chairwom-
au~u!--- thc luck .of :-:p1r1t, stop and . a~k ~·ours~lf, \\h~~t a~,1 I . duy in full view of everyone but an of the won1en's dinner, urged 
do1nk"lo rontr1butc to\\ards tht• lo!'\tcr1n~ of that ~pirit. - only a minority pay them any at- everyone to help her niake this 
L B.IJ.G. 1 1tei;ition. \Vell, son1e unworthy, year's dinn<tr not less, but greater, 
• 
F001'BALL J>LA )'I~RS .- I' ungrateful person \.viii make study better, and more successful than tlll'i r t'~cus(•. Is that fair? Don't those of previous · years .... - Dean 
the football players have studies si-owe then asked that the girls 
too'! lf they ('an pos.tpone their- take a \.vholehearted interest 1n thl• 
studies every afternoon to prac- activities of this year. 
Coll<•g-p foot ball playerH rt't't1i ve no grt'f\t remuneration 
for tht•ir efforts on ·the field. ln some institutions they are 
gi,·en roon1 and uoard during tilt' football season. Here at 
Ho\vard, they g<.'t no Huth conHidcration. 
\\'hat urges these men to suffer such unspeakable phy-
sical hardships? Clearly, it iH not the hope of material gain. 
lt is not alone the lo' e of honor, although that is a po\verful 
niot i' a ting factor, for honor gained in the. field of athletics 
il', to say the least, tran8icnt. Indeed one \\'Ould find it dif-
ficult to ren1emuer the names of college athletes of three or 
four years ago. It is the courage that is evidenced \Yhen a 
n1an goes forth to \var, to battle for abstract causes \a,.·hich he 
cou 11U. dearer than life it~clf. This is no far-fetched com-
pa1 son. ln our O\\·n time \\·c have seen football players 
st·11ously in.1ured in action; \Ve hi:.tve \vatched tpem con-
, ·a 1-..'scc, "' e ha,·e listened, but heard no \VOrd of bitter com-
pl: ining, \.\'e have heard no request for compensation: 
Of the~e fine strong sons any Aln1a l\fater may \vell be 
proud; to then1, "school spirit" and "s.chool tradition" are 
c: uses \\'Orth~· to tight for; and how bravely they fight, we 
" ·ho sit eom~ortab ly in the stands, and give all too grudg-
111g-ly of our cheers, and are all too apt to criticize, know \veil. 
'.For C\'ery rC'al football player there may be found a thousand 
;\ll-,,·isc critics ,,·ho can tell just \\·hat play should have been 
t '1adc, and ju;-t ho\v they \\Ould ha,·e executed that play. Let 
us be less lavish '' ith our critici~n1. Let us give more freely 
of our support: 1 
It i8 football tinH'. ll't us pause for a n1oment in the 
hectic activities of our o\\ n little spheres, to do honor to such 
splendid a·nd unselfish courage on the field. 
. (Sigi1ed) I.E.T. 
, GIRLS ~1L'ST SLEEP BVRLEIGH .AT CHEYNEY 
COLU~fBIA, 1'1o - At'l"oTdi'ng to OIIEYNEY, Pa;-1.Ia-rry T. Bur 
the officials of Stephen's college, a leigh, composer and soloist, of New 
school for girls, sleep ha::. n definite ~l or.k, ~"ill speak and sing at the 
place on the curriculun1. Each nf- de.d1cation of the new $65.~00 dor-
ternoon fronl 1 to 2 o'clock, the 1111tory to "b-e- named foT tum here, 
students are required to take a nap October 20. 
as a part of the health and effi· 
1 
_.......,. ·'---o----
ciency progran1. Root for Howard! 
• ' ... ~ 
I 
• 
.,, ... 
• 
-. 
tke for ui; can we not sacrifice an 
hour in the aftt•rnoons encouraging , Writing for The Hilltop 
then1? By a large crowd watch-
ing the nu•n practice, it \.vill give 
thorn a desire to do something. 
Pep them up nnd it will assure us 
of better gamP.s. 
If we \.viii spare a little more 
tirne in watching the team prac-
tice, we would inspire the team 
to play hard football; and if we 
will rive a little- more atti>ntion 
to the cheerleaders and respond 
heartily, we ha,·e a better spirit. 
.Now let us do our part. The play-
t'rs have pron1ised and are doing 
.. 
their part . . Let us get out. at the 
next gan1e . and yell until we are 
hoarse. We have a good team, so 
let us lend them a helping hand by 
yelling like H-O\\'ard at our next 
ganie. Above all let us come out 
and watch the boys go through 
their (workout), daily dozens. 
F...d1'ard A. P~rpall, Jr., '32 
MORGAN OUT OF DEBT 
---· 
.... 
Students who write for The Hill-
top, or any ulhel' puhlicution, Iv! 
that matter, should bear the fol-
lowing in mind: 
\Vrite on one side of paper. 
Use standard size paper: sheets, 
8 1 ::?xll inches. 
Write lines double spaced, i.e., 
make the line~ of typewritten copy 
and hand written copy \.Yide enough 
·apart to leave room for editing. 
Don't think that your material 
does not need editing-because it 
DOES. 
Be careful with your spelling. 
Be careful aboqt your facts. 
4 • • Se brief and to the point. 
'\\'rite proper names in capital 
letters. The editor and proof-
reader cannot ~UESS proper 
names. 
Do not refer to students as l\fr. 
or ~fiss. Always refer to the fac-
ulty members as Prof., l\fr., l\frs., 
or ~Iiss as the case may be. 
.. 
- Editor 
-
.. TICK" SMITH IN ~IEDICAL 
SCHOOL 
BALTll\IORE.- 1\forgan College 
has wiped out $190,000 indebted-
ness and has on hand $15,000 with 
which to start construction of the 
new $100,000 dormitory for boys, 
Dr. A. J . l\litchell, field secreta1", 
announced this week. Tick Smith, who has distinguish· 
The General Education Board ed himself for the p'ast three years 
11 agreed to match Morgan dol- -on--flie Howard team, has entered 
la for dollar in th"e amount yet to the Medical School which arbitrari- · 
be ised by subscriptions for the ly bars him from athletic compe-
comp ·on of the college. tition. 
' 
.. 
. . 
-
-
-
l 
fty?"-
Deadly sleep. 
Afterwards he \.Vas buried there, 
With lu1nentations in late hour, 
Save to be guided by God's power-
Sleep on. 
STYLUS LIT~~RY SOCIETY 
HOLDS 1\1EETING 
The Stylus Literary Society held 
its first meeting of the school year 
at tne home of Professor Alain 
Locke on ?tlonday night, October 
15. -
The mem_bers prel5ent were Pro-
fessor Locke and Hunton, Misses 
Ruth l\latthews and Blanche Lang-
ley, Frank Hamilton, George John-
son, Cecil l\farquez, Rewan Mur-
ray, Ivan Taylor, and Walter ?tfer-
rick, Rcribe. Professor ?tf ortimer 
\Vi>aver -and Emil Holly were re-
ceive.ti as members. 
Plans for nublisbing ii magazine 
comprising the work of Stylus 
niembers were . discussed and con-
summated. The magazine fot 
which some faculty members and 
students subscribed last spring will , 
be published soon. It was qecided 
that a contest to d(!cide the eligi-
bility of students to Stylus mem-
bership be held soon. Students who 
are interested in creative _writing 
and in membership in the Stylus 
are requested to watch for an-
noupcements of the contest. 
.. 
FREEDMEN'S LISTED 
• Fr:eedmen's Hospital, with a ca-
pacity ot 268 beds, bas been placed 
on the list of approved hospitals 
made each year by the American 
College of Surgeons. • 
"Mother, "is it lunch time yet?" • 
"Oh, no, not for another hour." 
"Well, . then my tummy must be 
fast." ' 
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SPORTS 
By William Forsythe, Jr. 
HO\V ARD WINS LID LIF'J,'ER 
FROM LIVINGSTONE, 13-0 
Howard openet·ts season with 
Livingstone Coll at Salisbury, 
North Carolina, a d gave th ~ Tar-
r_ 
heels a sound trouncing 32-0 un-
• • 
marked by a booting duel between 
Jack Coles and Williams, marked 
here and there by an occasional 
flash, wjth a team reeling off a 
play 'f or · five or ten yards, but 
otherwise not f eatured. Howard 
suffered a total of 90 yards in pen-
alties, while the Smiths lost 30 
yards by penalties . 
.. 
r 
THE HILLTOP 
That Explains Everything 
HOW ARD TRIMS 
MOREHOUSE, 7 -0 
• 
A strong Morehouse eleven Wal:! 
defeated by a stronget Howard 
team in t he Howard Stadium on 
Saturday, the Bisons winning, 7-0, 
in a gruelling cont est. 
• 
• 
.. 
• • l 
- ' 
PAGE THREE 
By FRANK REILLY 
l ~""0 
NO \JOICE 
,,... "T~e. Ml'~Q. ~ • , ., ... ? 
• 
• 
for the coming floor season, and DAN BROWN BREAKS LEG IN 
mafiy of the last year's stars from 
both the freshman and .the varsity 
SCRIMMAGE 
teams have been out practicing. . 
"Freak" Wood says in a sort of Dnn Brown, one of the most out. 
off-hand way ~hat the team that. standing players ()n the Howard 
will r epresent Howard this year team for t he last few years, and 
will be the best eve!", and that t he regular fullback fcfr this yeaT's 
competition f or berths will be ex- team sufl'ered a broken leg in 
tren1ely keen. heavy scrimmage for the Johnson 
• • • • C. Smith game two weeks ago. 
Coach West was driving his 
charges throu1th a fast scrimmage 
session tuning up the defense for 
the hon1e opener when Brown, who 
figured in every play, was injured. 
• 
' . 
• 
"' '• 
.. 
der a broiling sun. Coach \\'est 
used both his first and his secoud 
tea ms., in the contest. and the sec-
ond string outfit, led by the diminu-
tive Harry Payne, who held down 
the post o! quarterback, played 
£1qually :(s well a<1 the first teaqi. 
The Bison machine mowed down 
the defense of the opponents with 
wide and sweeping end runs, fast 
line plunging a'nd a well timed 
aerial attack. Jack Coles, Harry 
Payne ~nd Dan Brown were the 
big guns in the· sterling offensive 
and defensive attack of the West-
tutored team. 
" Red" W illiams was the big star 
of t he Smiths along with Bogel, 
the beefy tackle of the Carolina 
team who was quite a source of 
worry to the Bison ball carriers, 
he was continually smearing plays 
on ·the .,xi~ht and left of him and 
making most of the Smith tackles. 
Jack Coles, Jack Young, l\Iarshall, 
Rol:!S';1'UtH.I lite Ht:W lint!::;tnan, Shel-
ton, \Vere the outstanding figures 
in Saj:urday's game . 
The lone Howard score came in 
the first quarter when Ross ran 
througlf a yawning hole in the right 
side of t he Atlantans' line for a 
touchdown. Howard v:as awarded 
the extr.a point when l\iorehouse 
was offside on the kick for the ex-
tra point. 
The pla~ of the. entire team wa::; 
a great improvement over th<> play 
of the preceding week. The line 
was chargiirg.·· .. f~st and hard mow-
ing do\vn .their opponents for the 
fieet batks. 1.o The Bison aerial at-
tack baffled the Ceorgians and the 
heady veteran Jack Coles mixed 
his plays so well as to keep his 
oppenerits guessing. 
"Jack" Young and Nuttall were 
the two backs \vho were ripping 
the Smith line Sat~rday, even 
though on.e of our newspapers pub-
lished "Tick'' Smith's picture as 
the lloward star by mistake. 
• • • • 
I t is not likely that he wiH--be able- -----
to play any n1ore this season, and 
t he Bi.son tutor losl's one _of _his _ 
best. line plungers. !'he bucking n1acbine ancfif alone 
enjoyed the reception after '•Satur-
day's game. Coach1 West was. not 
entirely satisfied with the show-
ing that his boys made and con-
sequently when the week opened •• 
the boys took the bucking machine 
for "a ride." 
---~ O•,- --
' BASKETBALL 
As customary,. the basketball sea-
~on at Howard will be ushered-. in 
by the Intra-~lural Lea,ue. This 
year no fewer than twenty teams 
HO\\' ARD TROUNCES JOHXSON are expected to shoot it out f or 
C. S~tITll, 19-6 . the league title. I The Intra-:\1ural · LEtaguc exists 
In the first gan1e of the home solely for the benefit of all stu-
season Iloward soundly trounced dents of the university .who are 
the J ohn::sou C. Smith eleven in our basketball devotee'\. Any indivi.d-
bo\\·l 1!1-6. The excessive hea t ual may identify himself with a 
slowed the gan1e up considerably group already organized or he may 
and the contest did not bristle with himself assume the r esponsibility 
the pep and action that usually of organizing a team. 
characterize a football gam~. CQach Names should be submitted at 
West star ted his second team cnce so that the league may get 
a·gainst the Tar-heels but the sec- under way. The first game will 
onds were not able to make many be played Noven1ber 1. The gym 
advances against them because of is available for practice daily af.: 
large penalties. Jack Young, vet- ter 4 p.m. 
eran line-plunger, and Nuttall~' the 
• Several times Howard ' was near 
the l\forehouse goal line, but each 
ti1ne a costly fumble or lack of 
punch to gain the needed yardage 
lost the ball. Bolding on the part 
of the IIoward tean1 lo::;t another 
touchdow-n for the Bisons. Ross 
hacl taken the billl over the line 9n 
a serie!'> of plunges, but the ball 
\\as returned to the 20-yard line 
as a. penalty. 
Siinpson and l\1arshall featu red 
in the forward passing attack, 
while Ross, Coles and Wilson tore 
at the Tigers' line. The entire 
team play~d creditably and their 
open play t ook tlie_Maroon Tigert> 
by surprise. Moseley and J effries 
\Vere the mainstays of Morehouse. 
sensational new backfield star, rip- O Y'S TT NG 
ped and tore the "Bulls' " line, bat J LL JO I S but Institute, Atlanta, and Fisk 
penalties kept their gains irom be- \vill bear watching. , 
ing effective. The Smiths made By \Villiam Forsythe, Jr. I • • • • 
their only points in the first a . Wog.el was tbe-nam~ _of the lad 
when one of Jack Young's tosses The loss of Dan Brown will. in- ·who was the big star of the J ohn-
intended fdr Payne went wide of deed be a severe loss to the Bison son C. Smith line, and the tackle 
the mark and fell into the- arms of outfit, as Brown was one of the who was breaking in and smearing 
fe\v letter-men that Coach West the Howard plays. f)1artin, the signal barker for the 
Smith eleven who ran from his was building his 1928 edition of • • • • 
own 20-yard stripe for a touch- the Howard team around. Brown It is well to make it known now 
down. Williama missed the _att_em t was a steady and valuable player, t hat our coach is a checker man-
to kick the goal for the extra an ill take a mighty good iac, so to speak, when it comes to 
man to fill his shoes in the back-
• • • • 
. 
1 quite agree that it \vould not 
be a bad idea if we could secure 
so1ne officials that knew the gan1e 
thoroughly and were really cap-
able and responsible official!>. Sat-
urday's incident, when the head 
l1ncsn1an lost his bearings, some-
thing that does not happen toa-
gootl ollicial, will r epresent the 
ca::;c al hand . 
• • • • 
~1arshall, the New J ersey scho-
lastic star, is proving bis worth 
as one of t he best ball totters that 
West has on his team, and without 
a doubt the best lm:lke.n field run-
ner. 
' • • • • 
Howard and Bluefield lead the 
non-legaue teams in standing. Vir-
ginia State leads the CJ .A.A., and 
Atlanta leads the S.I.A.A. 
• • • • • 
Son1e wise crachlng fre::;hman 
said Uiat "Bitf" Alartin was de-
veloping a bay window due to in-
activity, for Alilford usual1y has 
on his spikes trus time of year, and 
that the boys all are of the opin-
ion that ''Bobo" is gradual4' gain-
ing that sylph-like form so char-
acteristic of all famous _ c-0aches point. Coach West injected the choosing a regular team, for he 
regulars near t he fag end of the field. H e was a good line plunger moves his men around here, there, f · b k such as. "P op " Warner, Rodgers, 
first quarter. Early in the second and a sterling de ensive .ac · and ' everywhere testing them all Yost, Roper, J ones, and Meehan. 
quarter, Marshall,1the New Jersey • • • • out and giving ·ever yone a chance • • * • 
star, wriggled, squirmed . and Though the team did not work to show h o': m~ch• he• is worth. Coach J effr ies, t he Bluefield men-
dodged his way throuih the oppo- with mid-season smoothness in the 
h The Sp
• 1·r·1·t and "'nthus1'asm t tor, was on Qj;lnd to see the Bisons 
-sition for 38 yards to score the opening game of the ome season "' a · 1 "l . tramp e •• orehouse and also get an 
ftrst touchdown ior the Bi.SOJlS...L!.l!Oach West is daily 'vorking with 1 the game Saturday was nil, we .... f 1 f th H d t - f th - ' . ..ye u o e owar eam or e 
Jack Coles added the extra marker his squad to iron out the weak know that it was hot and all that "Big Blues" and the Bison's h k-
from placement, thet quarter end- points and prime the defense for l but neverthek!ss think of the fel-
00 
up soon. 
ing 7-6 in favor of the Howard the tough schedule ahead which lows out there with t he heavy uni- • . . . 
gridden. includes, Institute, Bluefield, Fisk, forms on, perspiring gallons of 
In the second llalf the Bison Atlanta and Lincoln. Lincoln to wat~r. 
date does not present an over im- • • • • scoring machine began to click, 
and Drew, the giant Howard 
tackle blocked a punt and recov-
ered it for a touchdown. Coles 
tailed to add the extra point. A 
toss from Marshall to Sallie added 
20 yards and paved the way for 
the Bison's third touchdown. "Hoss" 
Ro'!J knifed through tackle for the 
remaining 11 to score the final 
touchdown. ~he final period was 
. . 
• 
• 
pressive retord, the only feather Witted and the West Virginia 
in its cap is the scoreless tie Collegiate Institute "Yellowjac.k.-
with A. and T. and A . and T. does ets" will be here this week-end to 
not- have such a whale of a team attempt to stop the mighty "Thun-
this year. The "Big Blues" of dering Herd," and Coach West is 
Bluefield are accredited with be- priming his men to take the sting 
ing a strong contender for the col- out of the "Jackets." 
legiate crown this year, but their Coach.. Buv:. comes on the scene 
close victory over Wilberforce does j with the news that his fives are 
not predict such a world beater, beginning to condition themselves 
• . 
. 
i 
' 
-
..• • 
I • 
• 
--
Ton1my Hawkins, in the heat of 
Saturday's game, "!_as heard to yell 
"Shortslopper," and now it's the 
team's battle cry and ranks as an-
other of the famous last words. 
• • 
The spirit ran 
M.orehouse game, 
can still go up. 
1·oom at the top. 
• • 
• • 
higher at the 
but the mercury, 
There's plenty 
. l 
• • 
Root tpr Howard! 
" 
. . 
-
STUDENT CADET OFFICERS 
FOR SCHOOL YEA-R AN-
NOUNCED BY R.O.T.C. 
:---
' (Conlinucd fron1 page 1) 
Con1pany B 
Dona Id Francis Cardozo 
Harold IJarccourL Culmer 
\Vyatt Uougherl~ 
Roy l ulton Grcc.•nwood 
(u1npan~ C-
JanH·s Elmer Jones 
\Villian1 \\.'ehl>il<'-l' Saloa 
Earl E. Sha1nwell 
Gordon Chester 1~ oung 
Con1pany D-
Daniel Glascoe l\.1ack 
Parlett Longsworth Moore 
Herber t Roy Orr 
John Francis Price 
• C7To be Corporals ~nd 
Assigned to: 
Con1pany A-
William Custis Syphax 
Lorenzo Robert Berry 
Bruce Williston IIudnell 
Alonzo J oseph Davis 
• 
Roland Calhoun l\1cConnell • 
Oliver Cromwell Bascombe 
Leroy Armond Clay 
Company B-
Cicero Hill Simms 
George Earl Peace 
Carl DuBois Coleman 
Clifton Eugene Davis 
Wilham Alfred Waters 
Richard Henson Irving 
Raphael Emilio Ferro?'" 
Company C- ~ 
Talbott Elliott Dowling, Jr. 
Ralph Harold J o'nes 
Ned Alston Perry 
Charles Kenneth Coleman 
J ames William J ones 
Fred Leroy Allen 
\V\llian1 Henry Scott 
Company D--
Luther Tucker Sadge\\·ar 
Elverton Nathaniel II a Us tocks 
Char les Foraker Dickson 
Andre\v llenry Lorick 
William Calvin Curtis 
Rufus \Viii iam !\.loss 
By order of 
Lieutenant-Colonel Howard: 
• 
Frank E. Linnell, 
Captain Infantry, (D.O.L.) 
Adjutant. 
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. Y. W. C. A. NOTES 
Greetings, Fellow Students : 
By Ruby G. Peake 
town folk . And then, there is the 1 
small town she ik who felt that 
Washington society was waiting 
for him, but who must surely learn 
that Washington has seen better 
At the, beginning of the new 
school yeatt,_ ~he Y.W.C.A. wishes 
to • extend a cordial invitation to 
everyone to join in the "Y" work . .. Root for the Bisons 
,. F a ir Howard rirls, 
<Brave Howa rd boys, 
At a Bison ga me 
lt1ake- a joyous noise! 
Like fun they do. 
• • • • 
l\1ar gurite W., what's ·t he ma t· 
ter with you and Benford? Love 
ra n cold, eh ? 
. ' 
• • • • 
Ethel Griffin a nd Simpson were 
seen in a most peculiar place _and 
were t•ornpletely engrossed in one 
a nother . Wonder what Ruth will 
Ha y to t hat ? That's bad bus iness, 
Ethel. 
• •. . • 
. 
men th.an he. The conscient ious 
Therese, how do you 
ne w crush, Nuttall? 
good gi rl from the sout h may be 
seen on ?.Uner Ha ll Bte]>s, any eve--
ning a fter d inner . She is a · most 
intere~ting· specimen beca use she 
is surely to be f ound and brought 
out by one of her fellow co-eds, or 
by a more for t unate male who has 
enough foresight to make a good 
like your "find . ., 
• • • • 
n interesting and lively program 
i:i now in 1M ID~ing, and let us all 
get together to ma ke thil5 program 
succ:essful. You will enjoy the 
hikes, discussions on popular sub-
jects of the day, sights~ing trips, 
talent night and parties that the 
Y.W.C.A. plans to offer, free. AJ1 
we want is your help. 
• • • • Allee M., why are you so in ter -
ested in t he footba ll team? 
Zerctin, who is t he new crush? • • • • 
Yes, crapshoote rs and bootleg-
ger!\ are also her e. J ust a few 
da ys ago, I shook hands wit h a 
gentle man who is none other than 
"the s harpest man at · cards in t he 
The Y.W.C.A. baa already 1tarted 
the yelf.r 's work with a party given 
for the Freshmen girls on Friday 
afternoon from 4 to 5. Games, a 
short program and r efreshments 
were enjoyed by all. Many of the 
city girls wer~ present, and that is 
j ust what we want--also everybody 
who atte nds Howard. 
Show him to us, won't you ? 
• • • • 
Od1lee. you and R uth W... should 
not choose so conspicuous a place. 
You know what I mean. Let the re 
bt• :1~s light u'ri t he subject next 
time. j 
• • •• • 
B. Hammond, don't you know 
you can't undo the work of a year ? 
l\1ary and Lorenzo are too deep 
' for a third party. Bette r annex 
son1e one less attached. 
Cornelia R., do you t hink it's midd le west ." He told me modest -
n1ce for you to htake ~lilmmie fKr~mt ly t hat he had made enough money 
Kit ty? Now, w a t wt poor 1 - . • 
? Wh ,11 K ' t t this s ummer at poker to P!!Y his ty do, do, do . at poor l y ' t uition at medical school this year, 
do? 
. . .... , 
Don' t worry J ane Avant, you will 
g et to see Bris. M. soon . 
• • • • 
J acque W. is all smiles n ow. 
Wonder 'if J immie Taylor has any-
t hing t o do with it 7 
• • • • 
' a nd to keep the little wife back 
home looking swee t. , Incidently, he 
sa ys he doesn't gamble with school 
bOY!\ bfjCause they don't handle 
enough money. However , men, 
don't you t hink you can ma ke you r 
money t hat way, because you are 
not the "sharpest man a t cards in 
• • • • 
Every Sunday evening at 6 :30, 
"Informal Chat" meetings will be 
held in the Y.W.C.A. room in Minor 
Hall. Come and bring your friends. 
l\t rs. Dudley : My 
So you have decided t o t ry ou t is to get abroad. 
Jimmie T., eh Zelek ra? Well, let • • • 
• • • • f ondest wish 
t he middle west ." • 
A casual glance r eveals "hones t 
Dorothy B. Baylor, Pres. 
D. N. Lathorn, Secty . 
tan" from dirging potatoes on WBA T'S THIS 7 
u11 know how it works. 
• • • • 
Thl• song's ended, but did' the 
mt·lod v lingt•r on ? Ask those 
• • 
irc·snn1<'1 wno nH·l th~ onrush of 
t hl' tonutlot•K ,Friday night. 
' . . _. . 
• 
Gont .~'<·tl<'r""'~-: -s~ow Perpall~ lo-
muloC'. 
• • • • 
Talk nbout the " Batlle of Bull's 
Run" yt;u ~hould have seen t he 
"Fres hi<'s' Run," Friday night . 
Freshmen Appealed To 
To Show Howard Spirit 
ll) Thc»od.or_(\ ('onnor • • \la na1er , 
1928 Football Squad 
Thl• n • is no colll•g l' 1nan or W O· 
n111n \\-ho d id not t hrill with bot h 
nnt ll•iptHiun and fNn· at lhl• thought 
of \\ ha't ht• was goi ng to n1t•et 
wht·n ht• Ii r s t slt•ppt•d into thn t 
n10Kt allunng rNtln1 thl• collt•ice 
world. T his month . studt•nt:; nll 
ovt•r tht• \vorld ilt'e- o-n.l~· ri n~. c~l­
lt'~l' . T o ) ou t hb is 11 nt•\\' t•Xpt•r -
it•nt•t• un<l \vhnt ~·ou n1akl' out. of 
your l'ollt'ge l'arcc r is enl irl'ly dt•-
pt•ndt•nt upon yourself. \ \"c, tht• 
oldt.•r sl 11dt•n t body. "'" t t•nd a heurl) 
wt•konH• to thl' fn•shnH·n ut Hrno,;,.. 
n nl th ii:1 y<>a r . 
Sotnt• of •u s hU \'C ul niosl fo rgot-
lt•n how a fn.•shmnn ft•t•ls, w hut hb 
1ntl•rt>st s arc, :still \\ 1th the a id of 
1n1nginat ion a nd expt>rwnct• \\t' r a n 
sensl' his problt•tns. \\' e ca n np· 
prer iatl• hi .;; -itlltwipat.l11ns and 
fl•ars. \Ve cnn 11nag1ne his llWl' . 
• 
Gordon : 1\1 y fondest a mbit ion is 
t o Jlf't n broad too but n one seem 
T - -
to noticl' n1e. . 
Luc) 0 . i~ ~u rely intere!'lted in 
the Cru1n1ng table. Especially since 
St erling has been there. 
• • ••• 
papa's fa r:01, o r tired eyes from A N ICKEL SHOE SHINE 
disipation. Yes S ir ! 5 Cents ! And a. vacuum 
One girl did cabaret work th ig. clean!ng of your cloth.es Free 
s ummer, another read novels to a The Nickel Shoe Shme Shop 
rich old lady. The cab aret g irl is ' F or Ladies and Gents 
back with little " tell-tale" pillars 1210 U St., N.W., opp. Lincoln 
under her eyes. She got exper-
ience. The girl who read is back j B!-lsiness Cards, Calling Carets, 
\VhaL'!l thl! -mrrtter -wittr A-nnn with a bloom in her cheeks: ' Chr istmas £al'ds and Prtntlng of all 
Th h ,.. d ' h kinds, Pennants, etc. P. 1\nd Brown ? 
• • • • 
l\1anncgurell i!1 r ushing a fresh-
n1un now. Don't forget t he library 
dost'k at ninf' o'clock now. 
roug . ncr r ea 1ng s e go~ un- , ff D WEA VER 
derst.and1ng. Take your ch91ce. • • 
We have Chesterfields, and g irls Room 203, C lark Ha ll, Howard U. 
who look like models of Jean Patu. P hone, Columbia 10096 • 
We have rnen wit h t he ultra.iophis-
tication of Adolphe l\1enjou, a nd l\1RS. LUCY PALMER "' 
Coll<•ge life cons ists of more others who pla y the rrude role of M N X LUNCH ROOM 
lhun bookH. Tht•re a rt• s tudent act- \~allal·~ Beery. Also, th~re a r e I ' 2107 Georgia A~·enue 
i\' itit•s in ,, hit-h you '' ill want to JCtrls " 'lth t he gract• of Gr~ta Gar - Wishes to a nnounce he r excellent 
lul..t· part. You will consider the bo, and son1e with t ht- cnarm of mea l service with s pecia l rates to 
· 1 l ' f f th II th th ' .:-.:orn1a Tulmadge. Surely Howard Howa r d students. Some and · see. ~or1a 1 e o e co ege , e a - 1 DAY, WEEK or rt10NTH 
letic life, the life thtit is connected 1 •s Hollywood. 
v;it h d ilfl•rent organizations, and ----<J---- . 
a bo tht• lift• that dealR with student THREE H. u. GRADS AT HOW ARD DELICATESSEN 
l{OVl•rnnH•nt. llowC'vcr, one rnust 
not ll•t th<"~l' inter fere with his 
work nnd ht• n1ust not 11:t his work 
inlt•rft•rt• w. ith his college life. In-
t t•rg-ru h • the two, f 01· only after 
you haVt' dont• i;o will you obta in 
llu· lll' l' ft•l•l buln nl'e that is-a p.r 
r t•qu i~itc for n 11ucce!n;fu l college 
l'll n •t•r. 
Tht• first t \ \ ' O months of you r 
co Ill ' Kt' Ii ft• w i 11 include the sea son 
of l h1• K A•n tPs t and most popular 
of college Kports. At the very out-
~l· t ~ou 1nu:-.l ll·a rn th~ uAhna M at-
1•r ," thl• yl'll..;. and the songs of 
dt"a1 old Jl ownrd , and join in with 
t hc.' oltlt•r stud t•nt!I in producing an 
n '1ndhle lt•nm. By your signing 
a nd "~l·lling try to instill into t he 
\ t•ry dl· pttu- of the BisonsL ilearts 
thn t only t heir best efforts are 
._•ood t•nouih f o r dear old Howard. 
--b 
110 \\ .\Rl> IS HOLLY\VOOD 
• 
• 
KITIRELL I 
Three membe rs of t he 1928 How- j 
a rd Univers ity graduating cla ss 
have been a ppointed t o the faculty 
of Kittrell College, Kit t rell, N.C., 
it was announced early th is week, 
by Kitt ioU College offi cials. 
· · l\f i~!'4 E va T. H ilton, A.B., M.A ., 
was named head of the depart -
ment of psycholog y; Miss Edna r.t. 
Forrest, A.B., ?.1.A., was placed a t 
t he head of the h is tor y depa.rtment, 
and ~frs. Lillian Mitchell, A.B., 
was made a teacher of English in 
t he high school depar t ment. The 
faculty, this year, according to re-
ports, is the best the college has 
had in its h istory. 
Prof. Bunche. In Ohio 
LIGH"f' LUNCHES, I CE 
CREAM AND CIGARS 
ALL KIND S OF FRUIT S 
• 
2631 Georg.ia Avenue 
William E. Cobb 
PRINTER 
999 Florida Avenue, N.W. 
North 7286 
James' 
PRl·VATE DINING ROOM 
THE BEST TABLE B OARD 
OBTAINABLE AT 
l91.t T~irteenth Street. N.W. 
Phone, North 9967 
Professor Ralph Bunche deliv-
ered nn address bef ore the th irty-
f o\irth annual l'\'lPPtiny of the NA-
-tional l\1unicipal League in a joint Special Rates to Students by Day, 
meeting with the Governmental Week or Month 
Research Association and the Na-
tional Association of Civic Secre- . MEA L HOURS: 
t · T · d ' Breakla.at. 6 t.o 12 Lun~h . 12 t.o 2 .30 
A b it or ruh:.l_t'l ' gl\-t•n und l' U n ·-
fully ·f ollowt•d '~111 IH'lll· I t is to 
t hosl' ine ' pt•r1t..• nct•d ont•s sn lnt t>h 
pn•ci pitn tl'd into ou r m11lst that I 
Ji t'l'<.'t l ht•s(' . l'l'(ll<l l'k s.'# \\' t' "'°ant 
you t <>- have a Yt•ry suret•ssful a nd B~ Hobert T. O'.Neal 
anes,. ues ay. Dinner. 2:30 to 7 :OO 
Sessions of the conference wer e • , Sundays and H olidays . Dinner & to 6 
held in Hotel Sinton, Cincinnati, O. . ' " 
The s ubject of tht: address ~. f hnppy collt.•gt• lift•. You hH\l' no\\ It would bl• diffi cult f or one to 
bt•gun thl' four bt•,;t yt•ars n f ynur find n11~ pine<!' other than Holly-
life. You haYc t•onH.' to fon n 1wood ''hllh rep rei;cnts n1or e phas es 
"Ne~ro P olitica l Laboratories." PHOTOGRAPHS 
Pr#f. 3uttche has just been elected • 
.. ' fr il•ndshi ps '' 1th lt>adt•rs of you r 111f lift• lha n dot•s Ho\\ llrd Univer-
J?t' nt•t-n t ions in tht• ,·n r i11t1s prof l's· 1 sity. 
head of t he Oepartn1ent of Po-
litical Science on the Howard fac"" 
ulty. Ile is art honor graduate of 
th e University of .California and 
of Ha rvard, having b0 en a fellow 
in both institutions . 
"THE KIND THAT PLEASE" 
The Scurlock Studio 
sion-. and vo1.•at1tms; ) ou " ill form Thi.;; i-: n1ore iinpres~ive to tne 
and strengthen ~ our <:ha rnl'ter un- lll'Wl'Omt•r than to the old unh·er-
dt•r professors who are Chri~tian:-;; sity -.ludt>nt. I t is because the lat-
if you are sill('ere in your endt.>a- l<•r is too familiar \vith the picture 
vot: · u will · ~ ·r t: sen s , to take cog-
\\ Orld's library and yet the fi rst nizanre of its beauty . 
ret1uis ite to thes·e . is acqu iring the Ont> sees Thirty-fi f th s treet a nd 
Howard Spir it. It is in1po~sible ~e\'l'nth avenue again, a nd among 
t o d~fine the How11rd Spirit in t he freshmen, ~Jaine street on Sat-
words. One . must feel it, sencc it urdny night do\vn home. The g irl 
bt• c~pable of ratching and unclt•r who · wa~ the bell!? of he r home-
taking it. I t is a s pirit of co-op- to'>\'n, but who now 'feels keen dis-
era tion. friendliness, happiness. appointment because her iyw en-
loya lty , helpfulnes~-0 a nd ha:rd ,•ironnH~nt doesn't make ov~r her 
work. in t he same way as did her· home 
• 
, 
• 
• 
H URT IN 
CLASS RUSH 
Two Howard U niversity students 
w.ere removed to the Freedmen's 
H ospital for treatment of injuries 
r eceived in the annual class rush 
whi~h took place- on -the ca mpus . 
Saturday. .. . 
Oliver C. Briscombe, of Brook-
lyn, N.Y., was trea ted for a crushed 
foot which he rece ived ill the stam-
pede and Albert Brown, of ·Pres-
ter, Pa., was tre ,ted for .minor 
wounds. 
r 
U Street at 9th • 
All Purchases 
TO HOW ARD STUDENTS 
SNAPPY MEN'S CLOlHES 
Ladies, Too, Can be S uited 
Music and Instruments 
_Cigars · -and Magazines 
to be found at 
REID'S CORNER 
11th and U Sts., N.W. 
.. 
• • 
• 
Let Me Do Yoar 
EYE WORK 
!('' -;-. ~· 
' 
' 
' 
• • 
My Years of' Experience Qualify 
Me to Give Perfect Results 
Oscar Quivers 
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST 
92~ u Street. N.W • 
LOOK! Howard's second home 
game of Football for 
this season 
_ HOWARD _ 
vs. 
JOHNSON C~ SMITH 
. ' 
Sat urday, October 27 
How ARD -UNIVERSITY STADIUM 
Game called at 3 p .m. 
Reynold's Pharmacy 
"Eknia" b M r aetto 
Kodak F llma and F in ishinc, Stationery 
Dnap, Toilet Articles. lee Cream, etc'. 
PRESCRJPTIONS CAREFULLY 
COMPOONDEI> 
Georgia Avenue, at E uclid St. 
Cot.mbia 113%9 
Stationery 
High School, College and All Pro-
f essional Books , New and 2nd Hand 
Maxwell. Book Shop 
J . B. Maxw~I. Prop. 
2018 Georgia Avenue, N.W. 
(Opposite American League B .B.P .) 
Tel..,hon e, Potomac •s1 
''PASSON'' . 
CASH BUT \\'E 'CARRY 
Men °1 Suit. P ressed . . . . . , . . . . . S .26 
Men's Suit. Cleaned and P reaRed . . . . .95 
Ladit'S' P lain Silk Dresses Cleaned 
and Preu~rl 
Ladlea' LOn~ and 
P re-r"ed . . . .. . . . . . . . . 1.45 
Ladies' Cloth Dresses Cleaned a n4 
P ressed . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 1.45 
P hone, North 8399 
230i GEORGI A AVE., N .W. 
F REE DELIVERY 
NESSY'S 
Shoe Cleaning Polish 
' Takes Out All Spots 
Shines Without ·Paste 
2213 Georgia Avenue, N .W. 
TAKE YOUR DAILY MEALS 
a t the· 
University Luncheonette 
2300 Sixth Street 
Opposite Science Hall 
PRICE S REASONABLE 
• 
\Ve Carry a Complete Stock of 
Cards, Mottoes, Gifts 
• 
GERTRUDE'S 
Gift ~nd Art Shoppe 
1936 Ninth St ... N .. W, 
. Mrs . Fannie \Vaters 
VIRGINIA LUNCH; 
2200 Goorgia Avenue, N .\V. 
wishes to arlnounce t hat she is ~erv­
ing the best home cook in g" in town. 
Special Rates to Studen ts 
DJ?.y, Week or l\l on t h 
TI' c Do Print i11u R ight • 
R ight .You:! 
er' s Printcraft 
Shop 
2225 4th Street, N.W. 
W ASHI!'iGTO:\', D: C. 
0 Calf Sorth 18!.j 
JOE'S. 
BABERDAS .... B"""E ... RY 
f or · 
SNAPPY MEN'S WEAR 
CAP S MADE TO ORDER 
190f 14th St. 
1359 ~,.u ~t. 
-
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